
Pinewood Studios
Temporary Industrial Building

REQUIREMENT

A major expansion project at their Iver 
Heath site prompted leading UK film studio, 
Pinewood, to call upon Spaciotempo to install 
a total of ten new temporary structures with 
a total size of 11,225sqm. Despite being 
Spaciotempo’s biggest ever single project 
to date, in terms of number of buildings 
installed at any one time, we completed the 
whole project in just under four months.

FACT FILE
Who: Pinewood Studios

Where: Iver Heath, Buckinghamshire

Size: 10 Buildings (11,225sqm)

Use: Semi-permanent film studios

Special Features: Steel cladding plus 85 
personnel doors 

I n d u s t r i a l
Case Study
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Spaciotempo UK is a trading division of GL events UK Ltd.

sales@spaciotempo.co.uk  |  www.spaciotempo.co.uk

SOLUTION:
A long-term client of 
Spaciotempo, Pinewood Studios, 
is no stranger to temporary 
buildings, having previously called 
upon Spaciotempo to install 
temporary production storage and 
temporary workshop buildings at 
their Iver Heath site.  

But when the customer demand for 
additional production facilities in 
a booming film production market 
increased, Pinewood placed their 
biggest order of temporary buildings 
yet, with Spaciotempo.  

A major expansion project at 
their Buckinghamshire site, led 
to a requirement for a further ten 
buildings, of various dimensions, with 
a total size of 11,225sqm, making it 
Spaciotempo’s biggest ever project 
to date. And the whole project took 
just under four months. The variety 
of temporary structures installed, 
ranging from a 15m x25m to a 25m x 
75m, and our ability to link multiple 
buildings together offering temporary 
workshop space with a lower eave 
height, shows just how versatile 
Spaciotempo’s bespoke temporary 
solutions can be. 

Managing Director at Spaciotempo, 
Scott Jameson, tells the story, 
“Pinewood Studios have been a loyal 
client to Spaciotempo for a few years 
now, so when they came to us last year 
with a proposed new project, we jumped 
at the chance of working with them 
again. The sheer size of this project 
simply proves that no job is too big for 
Spaciotempo, and we hope to be doing 
more large-scale projects like this with 
Pinewood Studios in the future.”

Pinewood Studios
Temporary Industrial Building

Spaciotempo is the UK’s leading expert in the design, manufacture, hire and sale 
of temporary buildings to a broad range of sectors.

For advice and an immediate quote: 01889 569569

SPECIFICATIONS:
 › 10 x buildings ranging from a 15m x 25m to a 25m x 75m on 

a range of 5 and 6m eaves – total area 11,225sqm.
 › Frame: Hard pressed, 4 groove aluminium box profile – snow 

and wind loading BS6399, equivalent to permanent buildings.
 › Roof:  White PVC coasted polyester fabric flame retardant to 

BS7837; thermo rood and gables.
 › Doors: 77 x personnel exit doors; 15 x manual roller shutter 

doors; 41 x electric roller shutter doors.
 › Guttering: Downpipes, valley guttering and vermin flashing 

fitted as and where required.
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